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What would any of the allies do
without the fat wallet or your Unci?
Saiu? Exchange. They would hav?
hard sledding,
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China says she will .'not sign the
peace treaty; but, then, China cbang-- s

her mind so often about so nvany
things. !
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authorizing a president to cable his
messages to congress from anywhere
outside American territorial Juris-
diction. There must be a lawyer
somewhere ready to argue from
these premises 'that Wilson's cabled
message is unconstitutional and
therefore null and void. When con-

gress hears it read, It might be said,
the 'president will not be addressing
it; and when the leading is ended
nothing will have been received offi-

cially from the executive department
of the governnfent. If Senator Sher-
man of Illinois cannot find an open-

ing in this for his active intellect,
it will be surprising. May we not
depend" upon him for more antics?
Unfortunately, however, no decision
of, the United States supreme court
bears, upon the point and a consti-
tutional lawyer is up against it
when he can find no court decision
to sustain him.

The wry face! being made by Sen
ator Borah over the covenant of na-

tions is possibly due to an attack of
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week, 60 cents a month.
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indigestion arising from a too-fr- ee

Indulgence in the dinner of Presi-
dent Wilscn tha he did not attend.

Exchange.
TELEPHONES; Business Office, 2Z-- .

Circulation Department. 583.
Job Department, 583

The Finns are again reported
niprching cgainst Petrograd. Perhaps
they' will yet get their Finns on the
Bolsheviki. A regiment of any fight

Yon have about two weeks left in which to plantBeoni.
We want several hundred tons more of Burpee's Stfingless

Entered at the Postof fice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. P
ft
H

OXK OIUKCTIOX
ing branch of the American army Greenpod Beans and are willing, to give contracts for largecould whip all the Bolshevik! In Rus
sia. And most of them would jump
at the chance.NOW, PLANT MORE BEANS AND POTATOES.

or small tracts.
i !.

Wtfth the Heligoland forts disman
Canal used on eventled, the Kiel

terms by the Potatoesships of all nations,

Setting the clock ahead may have
its. advantages." said the gaunt Mis-souria- n,

"but on the farm it is !.io
altogether an unbiased blessing. You
see,, while us folks respect it as a gov-
ernment order and obey it, more or
leas, the cows and pigs and chickens
keep going by stomach time. They
beller and squeal and. cackle to re
fed at the usual intervals, no matter
what the clock say about it, and
can't be hushed by appealing to their
loyalty. to this great and good ."

Kansas City Star.

allied commissions Controlling tlis
Khine and the army and navy re
duced to the minimum, the. impres-
sion grow that Germany will c-- We are now contracting for Potatoes and are offering

attractive prices for them, field run we furnish sacks and
cept those peace terms. Exchange.

(Reforestation of Syria mountains do your grading. Get our prices.with the cedars of Lebanon Is said
HKI.PS THOSE WHO HELPto be prevented by. the herds of goats

that roam the; historic region. Ap

You have about, two weeks left in whieli to plant beans.
Burpee's StringTlfs Greenpod beans are the kind.
And potatoes plant more potatoes. , -

This is the call of the Salem King's Products Co.-- , as you will
notice in their advertisement in The Statesman of this morning. j

Their plant will very soonstart up, on spinach and it will never
again shut down, if the producers will do their part. '

j

The fires will be; kept hot twenty-fou- r hours of every day in the
yeary throrughout all the years of the future, if the farmers! of
Marion and Polk counties will supply the vegetables and fruits.!

And the capacity of the plant will be increased, and provision
will be made for taking care of the ts, as fast as assur-
ance can be had of increased supplies from the farms and gardens
and orchards. ' jj

"It is ud to our farmers. , t
' (j

They can have a market for all they can raise, and, by the same
sign, the better the supply the better the market; for the lower the
cost of securing the supply, and the larger the volume of business,
the higher prices to the producers because the overhead charges
will remain about the same' for a small or large volume of business.

So there is a mjutual advantage, and a community advantage,
in the completes! possible

So, Mr. Farmer, do your bit.
And do it now, for your, own good and the good of all your

neighbors. - " -
2 . '

Right now, plant all the Ijeans and potatoes you can make room
-- tor.' '

Call at our office or Phone 830.
i

parently It w-onl-d be helpful to get
Syria's goata, j but this, of course.
has nothing to do with possible ac
tion of the powers in respect to a
mandatory.

Trust in Providence is ell right till
you come to truat that it will clothe,
feed and sleep you without ever stir-
ring a lick.

Providence likes a hustler just a
well as this old world does. Arkan
sas Thomas Cat.

SALEM KING'S PRODUCTS CO.,
The , statistician of x the United

States Chamber of Commerce de
clares that high prices are beins

Salem, Oregon .

.
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Luther J. Chapin, Field Agent
continued without reason. That 13

just what we mentioned to the
Dutchman around the corner who
makes a specialty, of liver, but he

LEST WK FOI.'GET:
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine ancifot sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with ns yet.
Lest we forget-le- st we forget!

claimfed he did not know that the
war was over. If the altitude is

why don't prices come
down Lc Ancel.-- s TimM

Being civilized "sates. the"Alli7; i I
:

cannot ' wreck! Germany as she
wrcvuea Belgium and Northern
France. Therefore, they must mulct
her with ffnesl that will compel the

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST ;
America first.

Her eagles are in the air.

They are' on1 their way over the
Atlantic, ,

Salem is growing more crowded.
Men are walking the streets look-
ing for houses to rent. :

dullest peaaan to know that he is
paying taxes to restore what "Ger-
many destroyed and leave the Teu-
ton capitalist no surplus with which
to work his economic penetration of

sible tt) lay in a winter supply f
soda water. Exchange.'

f S S
The 'childlike and bland" -- smilehas left the face- - nf tf- c- r,i- - .eastern Europe. Five billion dol

If the CltV council varato lhlars paid In 1321 will be five bil
i 7 - c vuiucav WLM1
Hwems for the nonce to be perchedInn i)iWii..... - .... ....v jwuuiruauic ui ice japauese

streets Monday evening, and work
starts on the paper mill Tuesday,
there will be more and mote people

lion arguments against the next war
which already lis being discussed in
Berlin Chicago Journal.

The Jersey jubilee bunch will invade Salem eighty automobiles
strong perhaps a hundred; next AVednesday evening. They have
something to jubilate about.. It is the fact that at Marion, Marion
county, Oregon, there' is the greatest Jersey cow in, the world. Her
name is Vive La France, and this queen, of all Jersey dom a few
weeks ago completed her year's performance, during which she pro-
duced 1031.64 pounds of butterfat. That is the official footing;
but the. newly elected champion of all the earth really gave over
1040 pounds, and was chiseled out of the difference by some sort
of hoenspocus of the experts that a layman could never understand

or excuse. But the 1031.64 pounds tops the record by a city block
or some such distance, any 'way, And, by the same sign more
records will be smashed in Marion comity. In fact, Marion county
is the international capital" of Jerseydom, and she is going to stay
in that proud place, and then some. - .

Speaking of living wages or salaries for teachers, The Statesman
would like to say this: By all means, teachers ought to be paid liv-
ing salaries. But rid city or community ought to lie burdened with
the kind of an outrage that was voted a few-- days ago upon the
Portland school district, where a flat raise of $400 was given to
all teachers, .irrespective of their present salaries. Some of the
teachers there are: already receiving more than they would be
"worth in any. other employment; some are receiving as much as they
are worth, and-othe-rs nearly as much as they should have. There
should be reason in all thingsThe people who. pay the taxes must
have some consideration not only for their own goo,d, and because
they have their rights, but because it ,is best for the whole pcpple.
The more home owners, the more property owners, the more tax-
payer, the better for all t .

Soldiers in the red army of Bavaria get $8 a day in fact, thev
can write their own salary tickets. But they couldn't swap a dav'spay for admission to a Salem movie.

Farm laborers in England are asking for a minimum wage of $12
a week. They could get it over here just now.

They're off, from the jumping-of- f place to the gray Azores.

son. Sells Brothers. Adam Forepaugh
the Walace and Hagenback shows.
Buffalo Bill's. Pawnee Bill's and 101
Ranch combinations? There have
ben some fine traveling circuses, but
Seth Howe's great Ixmdon circus,
exhibited in the United States 40
years ago. set the pace for what has
followed. Today there are not to
exceed three circuses in existence in
this country.

The plans of the national com-
mittee organized to establish me-
morials to Theodore Roosevelt in
elude a permament memorial in
Washington city, a park at Oyster
Bay, which shall preserve the Roose-
velt home as Mount Vernon is pre-
served, and the endowment of a so

ciety for the application or the
Roosevelt ideals. The committee
has set a broad scope and the pro-
gram will require a large fund. It
is expected to make a Ik drive for
these various objects daring the na-
tional campaign next year: and It
Is hoped that the work will not be
delayed as was the Washington mon-
ument or the tomb of General Grant.

Lnder the peace, terms Germany
loses abouT everything but her lan-
guage. Anybody wanting that will
speak out loudL hear no re
sponse. Exchange.- -

V v I

Another blow at our liberties is
the tax on soda water, fit is impos

to nousc.

And lumber is Still" pftinr nn in
price, and may not come' down again.

She Ilersrtf Much Ilrtter
Lame bar, rheumatic pains, stiff-

ness ad rareness in muscles and
Joints can be Quickly relieved. Mrs.
L. Wavue. 2726 3rd Su. Ocean Park.
Cal.. writes: "I nsed to have pains
in Eiyigbt hip. I coald hardly
turn la bed. Now I 'find I am mnch
better by using Foley Kidney Pills.
Likewise pains in my back left-- " J.
C. Perry.

A ronxantic story of te war comps
to light with I the act of Governor
Smith of XewjYoric in restoring to
citizenship "Moak" Eastman, a no-
torious gangster of a few years ago.
He enlisted ii the 10(fth infantry
at the outbreak ,of the war; was
wounded at Vierstaat ridge; in three
days escaped from the hoapital,
equipping himself from a salvage
dump, in ordef to get back Into, thefight, and won the commendation
or his officers jfor his brave conduct
during the remainder of the engage-
ment. The de'il a "Monk" was he

remaps it is as cheap a time to
build now as It will le later.

Another $1 a thousand has been
added to the lumber going out of
Tillamook county; making a $5 raise
there in two months. All the saw
mills will be busy over there now.
and more will be built. And per-
haps in other sections of the state.
Preson, with a sixth of the standing
timber in the United States, will
come into her own with a jump. If
this thing keeps up.

a
Oregon stood ahead, anions the

i r

eHiiiini
first 100,000 drarted .men. in the
cleanest record from venereal dis-
eases; and she stood sixth in the AeinioiuiiniGe meritsecond 100.000; Vermont being first

viU have to be taken care of up toMake it even.. "Vote for all the
reconstruction measures.. and including Friday nisht,"

The Ha mum & Itailey and Ring-lin- g

Brothers' shows, both owned by
Ringling Brothers have been con-
solidated. There have been many

The battalions of constitutionallawyers will have something new to
study in connection with the consti-
tution when President Wilson's' mes-
sage to congress, cabled from France
is read in the two houses. In thefirst place, no message to congress
ever ,came by wire from a foreign
country before Secondly, there Isn'tHne 1n th constitution specifically

Decorate for the Odd Fellows.List your rooms, : Remehrber that
the Jersey breeders will- - swell the
crowd on Wednesday night next. And
the 2000 Odd fellows and Reblkahs

cnanges m tne circus business since
the days of the old Van Amburg and
Howe's shows. Do you recall theLent Enuescurrlculum. John Robin--

France has borrowed another $30
000,000 from the United States

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sort,
touchy corns off with '

fingers No pain!

Having severed connections with the Salem Auto Exchange we wish to an-

nounce to our former patrons, and friends and patrons to be that we have
opened an Auto Exchange and Wrecking House at 349 Norfh Commercial St
Our building has been overhauled and prepared for our entrance so that we feel
sure wc C3n handle this business in the efficient, economic j and satisfactory
manner. j

;
- 1

Our wrecking department will be a new addition. We will sell second hand
used parts for all makes of cars. If you have a car, or parts pf a car, no matter
in what condition, we can use them. : 1

We will also sell the famous Peerless Blowout Shoe, an appliance which
saves time, money, labor and temper for every motorist !

Here are a few of the special bargains we can show now-- L ,
S

FUTURE DATES.

wMtay .,7' ?J turd ay n!ehaJ K.i.m

.t h&ltUrii7-Co- u'

Z.?? G","Mr. I.; 1. letter;. ,dat Maaonir trnp
at wTllil" .?,,Ur1TC',n,"'nc lr'k "'-- t

iVyn Monday Dr. DaniH A. Tol- -
cl.sti,dcn"r"chTna,,!, mec,5ns at Fi"1

f"1 Grand Armr rlra0.

vrrrT-.'"- tud't Willamette uiV

3-- ToedT Spwi.l elertion in Or

; THE BANK FOR BOYS

VI7E want the youn men of Salem to
V V know that the United States National

Bank is just at much a bank for them, as it is
for their, dads. With school days soon over
for a while earning and saving time should
set in. i ''

:

One Dollar or more opens a Saving Ac-
count here. Liberal Interest

ft
0 1918 Klii.Wwiker Six,

1014 Fnrtl with 1016 ImmIv $275
passenger Sttil-.lakc- r $200

1!M7 For.1 $400
U1S Maxwell, like inw, a l;traiti. :

1016 Clievrolet ......i ,. ...... tAVi
i Maimers '2 ton tnick.
1'JIS Fortl, with siotliKhtt hock rs,

pas saver, fiash li?ht, nitfxit. etdomctcr, a lanjy htiv at ..$475- - -- .

Juna (daira t 1, l.tnj,Bt.eamntnent Snaaub war vet.ran..J lTt t Salnil.t. I .

i .V- - ' """'"i i- or. . .
Lro X ?rmers "". ltickreati yonrs for business,IiMsnt hurt a bit! Drop a little

Freezone on an arhin rnm u.i..June. 7 In 1 li.II . i ....... .vau. iiHVly that rorti stops hurting, then younifmorminc 7..th anniTtrrnary f Wil- -
Juno S. Siinfalr--Vltla.- mtl univtrnItV harM huri.nl. .) Oleson Auto Exchangemi it rignt out. Yes. magic?

A.tiny bottle ir Frwwnp cwis but
a few cents at any drug store..but Is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn. orn between the toes, and
the calluses, without 9iorinK nr ir.

June 20 i.J,f ltMhn.liHt frnlenurr
Juno ii it . Used Cars and Partstint'.- - by .

ritation.V K "'' Siat.: .fLmttMl bpaniah hrr vrtrrana in Hj-- m

Antt 14. , ir,.lad 16. Kltt l.te r.i'ventioa at Klinalb K.I).
Frcewmr i.i the MeiiKalional ll 349 North Commercial Streetery or a 1 incinnsti genius. It I;vrefnil e i n u j


